The treatment of large sialoliths by sialendoscopic combined approach.
To investigate the advantages, disadvantages, and complications of the combined surgical technique for removing large sialoliths from the salivary glands. This retrospective study analyzed 37 patients with obstructive sialadenitis caused by sialolithiasis who could not undergo surgery using a purely sialendoscopic technique because of the stone size or because of a tight distal stricture obstructing the passage of stone removal by an endoscope. Six patients had parotid gland obstruction, and the other 31 patients had submandibular gland obstruction. The calculi varied in size from 5 to 45 mm (average, 10.4 mm). Twenty-three stones were located at the hilar part of the gland or in the proximal part of the duct close to the hilum. The other 14 stones were located in the middle third of the duct. Thirty patients had no complications and were free of symptoms, with normal saliva secretion checked by milking the gland. Five patients developed minor complications that were treated under local anesthesia. Only 2 patients developed severe ductal restenosis and required further sialadenectomy. The combined technique showed good results for removing large sialoliths or proximally located sialoliths that could not have been removed by sialendoscopy alone. The use of an endoscope enables further exploration of the remaining duct, allowing for the removal of further sialolith and reconstruction of the duct after sialolith removal. The technique is not limited to stone size or location along the duct.